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TffO STRONG PROHIBITION ADDRESSES.PERSONAL PARAGRAPHS.

The King of Entertainers is The

ssosi Phonograph!
We Se!! Them for Cash or on The
installment Plan and on Easy Terms

Lost a Mule. Mr. A. J. White-
head, at Roseneath, had the misfor-tan- e

to loss a fine mule Sunday.

Called a Pastor. The Baptist
church here last Sunday called as
pastor, Rev. R. A. McFarland, of
Louisville, Ky. it is thought that
he will accept the call.

Keeping House. Mr. and Mrs.
J. E. Bowers are keeping house in
the residence formerly occupied by
Mr. and Mrs. J. E. Lewis on Tenth
street leading to the depot. -

Final Recital The final recital
of the music department of the
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Edison Standard, - $25.00
Edison Triumph, - $55.00

Q
Edison Gem, $12.50
Edison Home, $35.00

D
They Talk

They Laugh

Comic .

Recitations,
Vocal Solos,
Two Steps,
Band Music,

Violin,
Banjo.

PHONOGRAPHS
YOU WANT ONE?13 O

You can hear an Edison
c with very little trouble,
0 very little outlay. Ask

some of the xNew Hecords, and una out what our
Easy-Payme- nt Plan is.

Whitley Grocery Company,
Scotland Neck, North Carolina.
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your PEANUTS shelled for planting.

Fletcher H. Gregory, Halifax, N.

C, has Two Hundred Bushels carefully

selected, hand picked PEANUTS for sale.

Dr. ZolHcofJer and Mr. Jones.

, Tuesday night a large audience
gathered in the skating rink to hear
Dr. D. B. Zolliccffer, cf WeWon, and
Rev. C. A. Jones, pastor of the
Methodist church of Scotland Neck,
discuss prohibition.

The meeting was presided over by
E. E. Hilliard and the exercises were
opened with prayer by Rev. J. E.
Hutson.

Mr. E, E. Hilliard briefly present-
ed Dr. Zollicoffer to the audience as
a popular speaker in Scotland Neck,
this making the fourth time he had
appeared here during the past six
months, once before on the subject
of prohibition.

Dr. Zollicoffer spoke with great
earnestness and effect devoting the
most of his address to answering the
objections which whiskey advocates
raise to prohibition, mainly that it
takes away one's liberty and does
not prohibit. These object ions wrere
fully and effectually answered by
Dr. Zollicoffer in most masterly and
convincing logic. Want of space
forbids any detailed report of the
address. Dr. Zollicoffer was at his
best and surely all who heard his
strong address must have accepted
his argument.

Mr. Albion Dunn in a few well
chosen remarks presented Rev. C. A.
Jones, who discussed prohibition as
a moral question as it relates to the
school, the church and the Sabbath.
He showed conclusively that there
is no place for the saloon in connec-
tion with a school; that there is no
place for it in connection with the
church, and that the holy Sabjjath is
too sacred a day in which to tolerate
it.

Mr. Jones spoke in his character
istic epigrammatic style and made
a strong plea for a sweeping prohi-
bition victory on May 20th. He show
ed by statistics the great advantage
whioh prohibition Stales and terri-
tories have over those in which the
saloon is a licensed inttitu Lion, and
called upon the manhood of " this
community and the State to register
the doom of the liquor traffic by
their ballots on May 26th.

There is not space for detailed re-

ports. Dr. Zollicoffer and Mr. Jones
delighted the great audience and
their addresses will tell on election
day.

At the conclusion Mr. Albion
Dunn suggested that the ladies or-

ganize to furnish music, recitations
and thf lilrf fnr prom bi--
tion meetings here.

Easter Pleasures

The school children had quite a
round of Easte pleasures. Friday
night there was quite an enjoyable
party at Mr. A. F. Hancock's which
was attended by a large number of
young girls and boys.

Monday was holiday and the child-

ren had various pleasures.
The children of the Methodist Sunday-

-school enjoyed an Easter egg
hunt in Mrs. Bowers' grove at the
Dr. Wood place. They met at the
church and went in a body to the
grove and all greatly enjoyed the
pleasure of finding the beautiful
eggs.

The children of the Episcopal Sunday-

-school likewise enjoyed together
the pleasures of an Easter egg hunt
in Mr. G. Lamb's grove.

Joyous indeed was the Easter Day
to them as they happily met and
mingled in search for the pretty
Easter eggs.

In the afternoon Mrs. E. T. White-
head gave a number of her little
friends a joyous outing in a ride to
the woods where they enjoyed the
ramble in the woods, the gathering
of wild flowers and the nice lunch
which their good chaperone had pre-

pared for them.
Monday night a number of young

people enjoyed a most pleasant party
at Mr. W. H..Josey's where pleasure
filled the time until the parting
hour.

1I0V-'- S THIS?

We offer One Hundred Dollars Re-

ward for any case of Catarrh that can-
not be cured bv Hull's Catarrh Cure.

F. J. Ciientry & Co., Toledo, O.

Wc, the undersigned, have known
F. J. Cheney for the l ist 15 years, and
believe him perfectly honorable in all
business transactions, and financially
able to carry out any obligations made
by his firm. Waldixg, Kinnax &

MAitvrx, Wholesale Druggists, Tole-

do, Ohio.
Hall's Catarrh Cure U taken inter-

nally, acting directly upon the blood
and mucous surfaces of the system.
Testimonials sent free. I'liee, 7oc. per
bottle. Sold by Urnjrgists.

Take Hall's Family Pills for

mm

A Thinking Man

aid:

' E I, F-1- I E L P HAS A C-- C

( M I L 1 H II K Ti A BOUT
A LI j THE GK MAT THINGS
OF THE WOULD."
At no time in the past
was self-hel-p so easy
as it is now in con-

serving" and caring for
one's income the
young' man. the man t
of small means, the
man of moderate
means, all have equal
banking privilege with
the weal th. v man. I

Whv not take ad- -

vantage of your priv- -

ilege and start an ac--

count with us build a,

competence ior your .

old age you can doit
try.

The Scotland Keck Bank,

ScoJJar.d Neck, N. C.
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Special Announcements.

None Belter.
If you seek to protect your wife

and children by taking life insurance,
you can find none Letter than the
'Jnio Central. Its premiums are
iiwe? than many of the other good
companies and its dividends outclass
thoni all.

You can carry a good policy in the
Union Central for from 6 to 20 cent:
y;v ilcy, according to age.

i or information or.h on or write to
E. E. Hiluatid, '

Scotland Neck, N. C.

Cypher'?. Incubators and Brooder;:
ri slock, at factory pricas.

Josey Iid;.v-- '. Co.

Place your order now for Benthuk
oanul Pickers, for Fall shipment,

Josiy Ildwe. G.
A fr.v Jo'iV.i Deere Walking Culti- -

tors left, get one before thev are i

aII gone. Josey lid we. Co. j

P..o srn fr, o.op Wooers Wnr I

u buy one
Ildwe. Co.

fresh Bread.
I make nice fresh bread everyday,

and will deliver it anywhere-i- town.
A. Nicholas.

Agents Wanted.
!lv20 Crayon Portraits, fratne3 10

cents and up, sheet pictures on:j cent
each. You can make 400 per cent
profit or $36. CO per week. Catalogue
and Samp! 03 Free. Frank W. Wil- -

leasts Company, 1203 W. Taylor St.,
Chicago, 111.

!ce ! Ice ! tee !

I shall keep Ice all the time in the j

. . . .7 I - A I i U I - ' '

Grocery Store. Sunday hours 8 to
! a. m.. G to 7 p. rn., for the present.

L. E. Pope.
WANTED Second hand bags and

burlap; any kind, any quantity, any-
where; we pay freight. RICHMOND
BAG CO.. Richmond, Va.

Use Clark's Vinegar. Only 30
cents per gallon at

J. D. Ray & Co's.

2,000 Edsbete of State Farm Corn
for sale at $1.00 per bushel Cash.

N. B. Josey Co.

Bis? stock of Fancy Groceries, Con-

fectioneries, Fruits, etc. at
J. D. Ray & Co's.

Wanted
Customers to take a limited quan-

tity of MILK EVERY DAY.
Mrs. E. E. Hilliard.

We expect a big lot of new Corn-
ed Herrings last of this week.

J. D. Ray & Co.

See our low cut Shoes and Slippers
before buving.

N. B. Josey.

Try a can of our Almoco Coffee.
23 cents.

J. D. Ray & Co.

Bring us your chicken:; and Egg3.
J. D. Ray & Co.

At Edvjrds & Co's.
A. b- - liuo of Tan and Patent

Lather Oxford in James Means
and Crawford j, arriving this week.
A'.o a full line for ladie.5. misses and
vhiidren. C ill to see our stock be-ffj- ra

you buy.
' The newest styles of Furniture,
Princess Ann Dressers in quartered
oak and laiesi finish. We can please
you.

Our Spring Suits have just arriv-c- ,
in latent styles and best quality.

Corn, Oats, Hay and Hominy
bought in car lots at best prices.

Edwap. os & Co.

and c!ria!y

baling powder Wjj-T?1;- -

So tloes Francs
So does Germany
, " Te n!e of clam
loock has been msJe i:!eca! in YJkl.iajlcn and
the Dklric! cf Columbia, Katingpovidefs
ere everywhere rec&guized as injurious.

To pro(cci yourself against alum,
when ordcn'cg baking powder,

and he sere you ge'. Royal.
Royal is ihe only Baking Pcwuer maJe

from Royal Grape Crecrr. cf Tartar. It
ado. to toe eteesfcislicv aad iicsome- -

ss of &e food,

Kalifax Men la New Jersey.

The Camdem, (N. J.) Fost-Tele-gra- m

of April 3rd said that articles
of incorporporation had been filed
in the county clerk's office for the
Standard Automobile Company, cap-
ital stock, $100,000, and that the in-

corporators were John W. Stamper,
Richard H. Stamper, Reuben Miller
and David H. Goff.

Information has reached us that
the president and vice-presiden- t, J.
W. Stamper and Richard H. Stamp-
er, were born in Halifax county, the
sons of Richard Stamper and neph-
ews of Miss Bettie Stamper.

These young men have erected a
plant in Camden, N. J., for the man-
ufacture of automobile supplies, and
have an office in Philadelphia.

Their relatives and friends will be
interested in this item.

avs Your B?.nk Accounts
Have your painter use the L. & M.

PURE PAINT, bpraiisfi T, 8r M.
guarantee the L. & M. PAINT, and
tniis guarantee your painter s wont;:y ,i t.i : a li t
& M. Paint and 3 gallons linseed oil,
make 7 gallons paint at cost of $1.20
per gallon.

L. & M. Paint Agonts.
Hardy Ildwe. Co., Scotland Neck.

R. H. Salsbury & Bros., Hamilton,
N. C.

HEADY KELIEF.

I write to say I have sufered intense-
ly with womb trouble for peveral
months and could get no relief from
any source until a friend told me to
try Dr. Hardy Manning's ''Ladies'
Uelief," which I did and in a thorl
time it permanently cured me. It i a
remarkable remedy, and I feel it my
duty to h t others know whore they can
find fin absolute cure for that horrible
disease ol the womb. Mrs. B. C.
Hamlet, Tarrapin, N. C.

Sold by Ceo. N. Mumphord, Tillcrv,
X. C.

in uioossng lincK
One should be n.s

particular aa in
choosing a suit of j

clothes. p
lou can get a

cheap sui t, bu tyou'll
wish you had bought i;a better grade.

But the difference
in price is not bo
much bet ween a gold
brick and an ordina-
ry brick.

We make a "qual-
ity"

Es!

brick that can SI
K

be bought at a price B
you. would pay for
average brick.

We also make a
grade brick equal to
that of the costly
press brick and the
price is only a commo-

n-brick price.
Our brick suit

every requirement
for every kind of
building. Sold by I
Josey Hardware Co.

Dunning Brie!? Company,
Aulander, N. C.

Pay Your Poll Tex at ojice.
I want to ramind every voter in

Halifax County, who is liable to poll
tax for the year 1907," that he can-- !
not vote in any election that may be
held during this year, unless he pays j

his poll tax before the first day of j

May, 1903. The elections to be held
this year are more important than j

usual. There will be an election of
all county and state officers, and of j

President in the fall, and an election i

on Prohibition cn the 20th day of!
May. No one who is liable for pol:
tax can vote in any of these elec
tion, unless his poll tax is paid be-

fore the first clay of May. I there-
fore urge every voter liable for such
tax to pay the same at once, and get
a receipt before the first day of
may. Postponement of the matter
mnv lo.p von vour rieht to vote.

The Coming, Going end Whereabouts of Our
People and Other folks.

Mr. L. II. Bell, of Rocky Mount,
was here Monday.

Mr. W. L. Hall, of Greenville,
spent Easter here.

Mr. Joshua Roberson spent Sun
day in Williamston.

Mr. J. E. Bulluck, of Conetoe,
was here some days ago.

Miss Mollie Ruffin, of Enfield, is
visiting Mrs. Henry Gray.

Mr. Charlie Dunn, Jr., is clerking
in Hardy-Hardwar- e store.

Mrs. Annie White, of Rohobeth,
is visiting Mrs. II. T. Hancock.

Mr.'Ashby Dunn came from Wake
Forest to spend Easter at home.

Misses Laura and Hattie Jones
have returned from a visit to Bethel.

Miss Rebecca Knight went to Tar-bor- o

Saturday to spend Easter at
home.

Mrs. Jones, of Graham, came seme
days ago to visit her son, Rev. C. A.
Jones.

Miss Susie Knight was here Sun-

day from Aulander on a visit to rel-
atives and friends.

Mr. Robert Gray, of Rocky Mount,
was here Easter to spend Sunday
with his home folks.

Mrs. J. T. Fly, of Rocky Mount,
came some days ago to be with her
sister, Mrs. W. H. Newell.

Mr. Jim Ed. Condrey and his sis
ter, Miss Kate, came over from En
field Sunday to visit friends.

Miss Pattie Thorne spent Satur-
day night and Sunday with Mr. and
Mrs. L. J. Baker at Palmyra.

Mr. and Mrs. P. C. Cohoon, of
Everetts, were heie last week visit-

ing Mrs. Cohcon's home people.
Miss Margurite Higgs, of Green-

ville, came up some days ago to vis-

it her grandmoter, Mrs. M. A.
Shields.

Messrs. W. H. McDowell, L. L.
Cherry and Ray Boyette went to
Tarboro Sunday to visit Mr. Harry
Lee McDowell.

Mr. and Mrs. T. T. Cherry, of
Conetce, have been here some days
visions the family of their brother,
Mr. W. R. Cherry.

Mr. and Mis. ?. O. Bulluck, of
Rocky Mount, were here some days
ago to see Mrs. P. J. Madry, Mrs.
Buliuck's mother.

Prof. C. W. Wilson went to
Greenville last week to attend a
meeting of the trustees of East Car-

olina Training School.

Mrs. Chas. McNaughton, and her
siste, Mrs. Dortch, of Everetts, were
here some days ago to visit their
mother, Mrs. W. T. Joyner.

Miss Lucy Camp came from Ral-

eigh Saturday to spend Easter with
her grandmother, Mrs. Lucy Man-gu-

She returned to Raleigh Tues- -

day,

Mr. Harry Lee McDowell has been
in the Pittman hospital at Tarboro
some days for treatment. Hisfriends
here will be glad to learn that ha is
doing well.

Mr. and Mrs. C. H. Beckham, of
Raleigh, came down Monday to visit
their relative, Mr. Thos. H. Van-landingha-

a few miles in the
country. Also Mr. Vanlandingham's
brother, of italeigh, visited him.

Will Sbow Next Saturday.

Of Allen's Minstrel show which
will be in Scotland Neck next Sat-

urday the Charleston Daily Messen-

ger says:
"Allen's Mammoth Pavilion Negro

Ministrels were here Wednesday and
Thursday, April 15th and 16th, inst,,
and gave four performances under
their canvas theatre, which is equip-
ped with all the scenic and stage ef-

fects and conveniences as used in

regular theatres. The minstrels :

were indeed a success from start to
finish.

"These minstrels have" one of the
largest, strongest and best constel-

lation of negro performers, includ-
ing vocalists and comedians, before
the public today. The Allen's Min-
strels have the reputation of being
one of the finest Negro Minstrels on
record and produce a show that will
make you laugh.

Their street parade is something
great. The performers wear white!
silk hats and snow white duck suit?, j

witn fans and umbrellas. The par-
ade hero was headed by Prof. Mc-Camo- n's

superb brass band, this and
other. features making it one of the
most novel parades ever seen."

8

graded school will be given in the
school auditorium April 24th at 8 p
m. The .public cordially invited.

Mrs. W. R. Bond, Director.

Beautiful Morning Marriage.

One of the prettiest marriages of
the season was solemnized in the
Baptist Church Wednesday morning
at half-pa- st nine e'clock, when Miss
Lucy House became the wife of Mr.
James Andrew Cowan, of Bristol,
Tenn.

The church was crowded with
friends of the popular bride long be-

fore the appointed hour.
The decorations were simple 'yet

exquisite in their simplicity, so suit-
able to the occasion and the hour.

The decorations were in charge of
Mesdames Kate Dunn, W. H. White
and J. E. Hancock.

The color scheme was well carried
out in green and red. Beautiful cut
flowers in all their spring glory and
massive palms and ferns were used
to splendid advantage forming pyr-
amids on each side of the altar,
which was crowned with an exquisite
bundh ox hydrangeas.

Before the arrival of. the bridal
party Miss Katherine Futrell sang
"Thine Always."

Promptly at the appointed time
the bridal party entered to the
strain.? of Lohengrin, old, yet ever
no 7 and always beautiful. Mrs.
James Allen Pittman presided at the
organ with her usual grace and skill.

First came the ushers, Messrs. J.
Bruce Futrell, Seavboro Hancock,
Hugh Johnson and W. H. McDowell,
""ho took the'r Peaces on each side of
tue improvised altar, men came
the little attendants, Miss Frances
v nuo ntny aresscct in wnue
Swiss, and Master Eugene Whiie- -

head, handsome in a suit of white.
Then C21T1C little Mi.SS Kathci'Iiie
Shic-kir- f, the flower girl, and a verit
able little fairy in her. dress of lace
over bilk.

The maid of honor, Miss Estelle
iIou.;e, sister of the bride, entered
alone. She was elegantly attired in
while' net over silk, wearing a pic-

turesque hat of lace and plumes.
She carried an armful of carnations

I

and ferns.
Then entered the bride with her

brother, Mr. John W. House, and
the groom with tne best man, i.ir.
Thomas Pemberton, of Bi-isto- l,

Tenn., meeting at the aitar, where
they were made husband and wife
by Rev. J. E. Hutson in a very im- -

The bride was stylishly gowned in
a handsome tailored suit of blue
broadcloth, trimmed in Copenhagen
blue, with hat. veil, gloves and purse
to match. With this she wore an
e-c- ru net blouse trimmed in cluny
and Irish lace. She carried an arm-

ful of carnations and ferns.
Immediately after the ceremony

the bride and groom left for Rich-

mond, where they will spend a few
days going from there to Bristol,
near which city they will make their
home.

Many handsome presents of cut-glas- s,

silver, china and beautiful
pieces of hand work testify to the
unbounded popularity of the bride
and groom.

Mrs. Cowan, as Miss Lucy House,
numbers her friends by the score,
having been born and reared in this
community. For several years she
has been with Morrisett Brothers, a
capable, energetic, thorough busi-

ness woman. Her many friends re-

gret that she is going so far from
their midst.

Mr. Cowan comes of an old and
well-know- n Tennessee family and
hi a imn of fine qualities and a pros-

perous farmer.
They carry with them the best

wishes for their future happiness.
The out of town guests present

were H. E. Biggs and wife, of Ral-

eigh, Thos. Cowan cf Bristol, Mrs.
J. H. Delaney of Bozeman, Men.,
Dr. J. A. White of Hobgood, Miss

Pemberton, a cousin of the groom,
Dr. and Mrs. Leggitt of Hobgood,
Mrs. N. L. Stednv,n of Tillery.

PERHAPS YOU AL50 NEED A

Carf or Wagosi!
If so you need not go away from home. We mako

them here under guarantee.

All Repair Work Done Promptly,. Best Workmen
- employed aH t!:e time.

W. A. BRANTLEY, Scotland Neck, N. C.

They Sing

They Amuse

Sacred
Songs, and

Waltzs
and Duets.
Anything

you like in
Music.

Phonograph at our etoro
and you can buy one with
to see the New Model, hear

Now is the
ie ume to nave

OOOOOO OOOOOO-- Q
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We Keep cn Hand

atrial Cases !

AH Kinds all the Time.
Also
Complete
Undertakers'
Outfit.

Hearse Service any Time

Day or night we are ready
to aeooaunodate our friends
and the Public Generally.

M. Hoffman & Bro.
Scotland Neck North Carolina

Notice-La- nd Sele!
On Saturday, May 2nd. 1908, in

the town of Scotland Nec k, N. C,
we will sell for cash to the highest
bidder, at pmLHc auction, the follow-
ing tract of land in Roseneath Town-Khi- n,

adjoining the lands of Sam
Whitehead, R. C. Whitehead, Amos
Cherry, Lydia Whitehead and R. M.
Johnson, to-w- it: Beginning at a
corner sweet gum cn west side Cow
Hall Swamp, thence S. 86 E. 4(3 poles
to corner pest oak, thence N. 2 E.
82 pole3 to corner pine, thence S. 88
W. 56 poles to Cow Hall Swamp,
thence down taid swamp to begin-
ning, containing 25 acres. This lar.d
is well FC-- t with original growth,
slash and long leaf pines, oak and
hickory and will be sold Jorpartitian
among the owrcrs. Plat and survey
of same may be seen at the office of
A. Paul Kitchin.

R. C. Whitehead,
Sam Whitehead,
John Whitehead.
Lydia Whitehead.

A. Paul Kitchin, Attorney.
4t

, Makes Kidneys end Gladder Right

6000KHKK0K
WHEN IN

il TARBORO
ner on uusi- -

cr pleasure
!SiK&g3?3 you should inak e

it a point to call
. at our Studio and

see our Latest Cre-
ations in the Art
of Photography.
Every day we are
pleasing people
who have never
before had a frood

Photograph of
themselves by any
other Photograph-
er. Easter-tid- e is
a convenient time
to give us a trialm while yoaare nice-

ly "ibjsed."

m' - Alley 8c Turner,

WW?--- t
Main St. Lewis liv'.'i'iins.

Tarboro, N. C

EreryiLia; ia
Thotograpby

R. I. Reds. S. C. Brown Leghorns
Setting of 15 B. P. Rock Egs $1.50. ?

Apply to
M. VV MIXON,

Scotland Neck, North Carolina

Lamps for Sele.

Three Hanging Lamps at a bar-

gain.
Mrs. E. E. Hilliard.

If you are not able to pay your en- - j I70R THOROUGH-BRE- D

tax within that time pay yo'.ir try and Effgs B. P. Rock3, S. C.

IS

I
noil tax anyway, and get a receipt
for that.

Those who ewe taxes in other

1
A New Orleans woman was thin.
Because she did not extract sufficient

nourishment from her food.

She took Scoff Emulsion .

Result:
She gained a pound a day in weight.

counties, should write at ence to the
Sheriff or Tax collector there, and
pay the same, and have a receipt
sent you so that you wiil not fail to
get it before the first day of May.

.The tax collectors of the county
are urged to see all voters, and make
them pay their poll taxes before the
first day of May.

A

Respectfully,
E. L. Travis,

Chmn. Dem. Ex. Com.

"Health Coffee" is really the closest
Coffee Imitation ever yet produced.
This clever Coffee Substitute was re-

cently produced by Cr. Shoop of Ra-cfu- e,

Wis. Not a grain of real Coffee
in it either. Dr. Shoop's Health Cof-

fee ia made from pure toasted grains,
with malt, nuts, etc. Really it would
fool an expert who might drink it for
Coffee. No 20 or SO minutes tedious
boiling. "Made in a minute" says
the doctor.

Sold by Howard Gro. Co. -

Wc keep a good line of can goods.
Try us on these goods.

"

J. D. Ray & Co.

Try a bottle of Pepsi-Col- a on ice
at J. D. Ray & Co's.

Full Market
You can get the best of Fresh

Meat3 including Steak, Pork and
Sausage, any time at my Market.
Oysters as usual.

W. A. Price.

ALL DRUGGISTS x SOe. AND $1.00

Xt. Miles" AntJ-Pal- n FiUs rdlv pala4


